
Waffrington Canal Lottery,
N°. I,

WHEREAS the State of Maryland kas authorised
the underwritten, to raise twenty-fix thousand,

two hundred, and fifty dollars, lor the purpole of cutting
a Canal through the City of Wafliington, from the t'o-
vOmac to theEattern Branch Haruour.

The following is the SCHEME of No. I.
Viz -i Prize of ao,ooo dollars, 20,000

r ditto 10,000 10,000

7 last: drawn ">

Tickets, each J
5 ditto 1,000

10 ditto 500
ao ditto 100

55 ditto S°
5750 ditto II

Tq be raised for the Canal,

35.00°
5,000
5,000
a,ooo
2.75°69,008

26,150

5847 Prizes,
11638 Blanks, not two to a prize,

175,000

n'soo Tickets, atTen Dollars, - 175,00a
The Commiflioners have taken the Securities re-

quired by the aforefaid a& for the punflual payment of
'he prizes.

The drawing ®f this Lottery will commence, without
*!clay, as soon as the Tickets arc fold, of which timely
notice will be given.

Such prize* as are not dimanded in fixmonths after the
-'rawing is finilhed, shall be considered as relinquifbed for
*hs Benefit of the Canal, and appropriated accordingly.

NOTLEY YOUNG,
' DANIEL CARKOLL,«/D.

LEWIS DEBLOIS,
GEORGE WALKER,
Wm. m. duncanson,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY.

City of Washington, Feb. I I

xur isais at tms ujjice.
The Conllitution of the United States, price

s© ccnts.
Lad report of the late Sesretary ot the Trea-

sury, containing a Plan for the further support of
PublicCredit, 75 cents.

Gertnanicys 20.
Proceedings of the Executive refptfting the In-

furger.ts forming an interesting History of the
iate Iniuiredtiou m the four Wettern Counties of
Fennfylvania.

Interesting summary cf the events which have
t'ikeA place in the Republic of Geneva;?written
by M. de Nvvarnois, 12 1-2 cenls.

Twenty fix letters; on the moll interesting fubr
]gfts, refpefting the American Revolution, con-
Paining much information not generally known to
the Citizensof t-he United States, written in the
"?ear 1780, 2J cents.

Also a few copies of . the Accounts of the Re-
,,-ipta and Expenditures of the United States, du-

Tvng the year 1794? Dollar and 50 cents.
December 20th, 1795- d.

City cf Wa(hir«gton.

XiEME ofthe LOTTERY, No. 11,
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OT THE

FEDERAL CITY.
A magnificent J 20,000 dollars, & J

3<yellmg-houfe, j cash ,>O,OOO, are )

1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000
1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000
l ditto 10,000 & calh 10,000
j ditto 5,000 & cash 5> 00:3
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000
1 cash prize of
s do. 5,000 each,are,

jo do. i,oco
so do. 5 00

too do. IPO
soo do. 5°
400 do. 25

,1,000 do. io
5,000 do. 13

46,739 Prizes.
33,261 Blanks.

50,000

40,000
30,000
10,00a
10,000
ic,ooo
10,000
10,000
io,opo
lO,OpO
lO,OQO
10,000
10,000
20,000

f 30,000

jo,ooo Tickets, at "EightDollar*, 40,6000

This Lotteiy will affoM an elegant specimen of the
ivat-e buildings to be ere<»rd in the City of Washington

?Two beautiful designs are already (elected for the enure

onu on two of the public fquaret ; from these draw-
-25, it is iJropoTcd 16 erect two centre and lour coiner

buildings, as'3oirss poflible >fter this Lottery is fold, and
n.convey them when complete, to the fortunate adventur-
era, in tht iKinner dcfcribed in the feheme lor the Hotel
1 .ottery A nciL deduction of five per cent, will be made

So defray the necelTary expenees of \u25a0 panting,. &c. and
Ihe fUi plus will be made a part <rf the fund irttoWded foi the
National Univtrfity, to be ,creaeti-within the City of
XafViopton. ? -

fKT The drawing a's-fooa as the Tickets
tit fold off. -The m6n«V *itl b.e payable
in thirty days after it is finifbed,»'iti any priies for which
fortunate nutabeis an- rtv, prodttted-AsMtbio iwclvt moniht
3 ;ter the drawing is clofeli' are 10 be conGdsied as given
tbwartig the ftifed for the Un'tverfity, it deiermm-

to fettle tHr- w'jtole business in a year fropi the ending
of the drawing and to take up the bond* gucu as fecu-

J No. 319 Pcai\-iiila:e Queen-Street,

INTENDING to retire from business, will disposeof his
whole ltock of Medicines together vvitji a complete

(hop furniihed, which arc ofthe latest imported and bi# Iquality.
Any persons inclining to pur chafe the whole will he

only charged a small advance on tl}c original coik and tue

terras of payment rendered easy. The purchafier will
have the advantage(if he chooses) of taking immediate
pofieflion of' the Ihop and cellar as the house is, engaged
foranother year", and on the firft next he may have
poffeflioiiofthe whole which is art excellent stand for bu-
siness andno medical florc better eila'uLftied nor more ex-
tenliveiy connevied in trade on the continent.

Persons not inclining to puichafc the whole may be
accommodated with quantityat very reduced prices.

Those persons who are indebted to the co-partnership
of Peter and Joseph Huggeford, Wiil b; piealea to pay tne
lame to Joseph Huggeford, 011 or before the 15th day of
April next, asaltgr that time all Outstanding debtswill be

1 put into the hands of an attorney.

MEDICINE 5.

JOSEPH HUCC'EFO II D,
DRUGGIST,

iity. m .
The real feeurities Riven for the payment oF the Prize

are held by the President and two Difeftors oF the Bank
of Columbiz, ar.d are valued *1 marc than natt the amount
of she Lottery.

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointmentof
the late CammilEqners a&ftqcl in the management cf the
Motel Lottery arc requeftqij to undertake this arduous ta(k

a fecorkl time on bchali cf the public ; 2 iufiicicnt num-
ber ot these having kimfty accepted, it is hoped that the
friends to a National Umvcruty and the other federal ob-
ie&s mjy continue.to favor the dcfign. TKfc synopsis of
one oTUie' Colleges, to form a branch of the National
Institution, is already in the prel's, and will be fpecdily
putlifiled, together with its oonftitution.

A comjliit Plan of the whole of this Important,
nllitutioiij lompiled from a feleftion of the best materi-

als, anclei.<: md modern, will be submitted to the public
whenever :hc fame may have gone through such revisions
as may be neceJTaryto eftablUh the perfect confidence and
general approbation,so cffential to its present rife and fu-
ture exiitpr.eefor the general good of America.

By accounts received from the different parts t?f the
Continent as well as from feurope, where the titkets
have been sent for fate, the p'lT.lic are that the
drawing will Ipecdiij, commence, and that the care ana
caution unavoidably ?neceHajy to insure a fafe disposal of
the tickets, has rendered the lnort futyeafion iadi^en&ble.

February 24, 1795- _

SJIMUEL BLQDGET.
Aug 3® eodtf
» * lickets f'jy be hud- at the Sank ot Columbia;

of James W<ft Sc Co. Babimore or
SavaW fl, of Peer Gilman. Boston; of .;'£*\u25a0 Hopk.nt
Kictimoud ; and of Richard WellSjCojper s icrr*»

New-York. Fcfc.6 §3 W -

.r_.pnraim Clark,
CLOCK WATCH MAKER, PHILADELPHIA,

Has received by the different arrivals,
A VERY LAUGH AND EXTENS'VE ASSORTMENT 07

Gold, Silver, and Metal Watches;
ALSO, A GENERAL SUPJ'LY lit

TOOLS, FILES, and MATERIALS;
C N 31S'I ] Ni*V OF '

Japann'd Clock Faces; Eight (.'ay, and thirty hour brass-,
ilit pinions and forged work ; large and fmali bells; time-
piece and witch glades ; springs ; hrge and l'mall
and beel; irons ; ditto hammers ; large 2nd small bench
vices, and hand vices; Aiding tongs and pliers; screw
plates; round, oval, and lquare draw plates; lhears;
blowpipes; emery; rotten Hone; pnaiicc stone; cruci-
bles ; cat-gut, and ;o hour lir.es; an elegant ;uTortment
of ladies and gentlemens' ileel and gilt chains, {ilk flrisgs,
gilt and steel ie'als and keys.

All orders from the Country carefully attended to.
February II tu&f

American Landscapes.
PROPOSALS

FOR PUBLISHING IN AQUATINTA

T VIE W S,
SELECTED from the raoft ftrikin;* and iiiterefting

Profprfts in the Bilited Sta!<"s ; each «f which
Views, will be accompanied with a descriptive account
of itsLocal, Historical, stud ether Incidental Peculiarities

By G. I. PARKYNS,
Author of the " I.ioncjik Rsrzains and Ancient CallUs in Great

Britain **

Conditions
I. That the v.-ork fhafl be published by Subscription; and

that each Subfaibcr ihali efigage to take the whole set
of Viuws, and Jhall pay for each en/raving, if blaok or
brown, a Dollars ; and if coloured 5 Dollars.

I. That the dinienfions of each engraving (hallbe 14by 17
uiche», executed in ?quitinta, and publifhedupon paper
of a fuperiorquality. Thepublicatian to tomrience im-
mediately ; and oneengraving to be delivered to the Sub-
scribers, on the firft Monday of. each fucceeaing mewth,
until the proposed series shall be finally completed.

111. That -with the last V iew of the series, (hullbe deli-
vered an engraved title-page ; an elegant chara>slenftic
vignette: a map of the route, connected with the proJV
pe&s exhibited in the the course of the Work; sid an
Alphabetical lift of the Subscribers.
Subfcriptioas are received by Mr. Harrifon, at hisPrint

Ihop, Maiden lane, New-York, by Mr. Caicy, Book-fell-
er. So. 118, Marketftrect, Philadelphia, and by all the
principal Book-fellers in the Unked.State6.

February 28. d

FOR SALE,
A NEAT two flory frame building, situate in Fifth-

XJL street, continued in Southward, which I.fts at 301.
per annum, fubje& to a ground rent of lies.

An elegant Blown Gelding, 14 1-2 hands high, goes
well in a chair or undoi the faddte.?An handsome riding
Chair and Cuachee, with harness.complete.

Three tract? of I.and, situate contiguous to each other,
containing about 773 acres, in Northumberland county,
near the town of Northumberland Sundry traits of
Land in Bedford county, being ahout 2,200 acrxs, part
near the waters of Conymeaux. and adjoining Lands of
TJaniel Tvfon. Also, one other tratft in Weflmoreland
cocmy, adjoining land6of William'Sitgreaves, on Clear-
field creek'. For terms apply to

SAMUEL R. FRANKLIN,
No. 81, S. Watei'-ftrcet. or
No. 71, S. Sccond-ftreet.

Philadelphia, Feb. 25, 179^-
TO BE SOLD,

That well Irnov/r, Estate,

The Tammany Hill Farm,
I.ate belonging to Godfrey Malbone, iEfq. deceased,

SITUATED in Newport, Rhode-Island, confuting of a-

bout 700 acres ofchoice araifls and pasture land,with-
in a mile of the.central part'of Newport. This estate is
advantageously situated, plentifully watered?commands
an extetiiive of the town, ocean, country, &c.
&c. Has upon it orchard., of the heft engraftad frtiit
trees; and three handsome farm houses, in good repair.
In the elegant and extenfWe gardens, belonging to the
fame, are fevcral fifh-papds, |>atVin'g streams, ftimmer-
lioufes, &c. &c, Together \t|th a (juantity of Conneiti-
cut free (lone?the ruins of a' 'large mansion house, con-
fumed by fire.

For terms ofpjirchafc, &c. apply to Francis Erinley and
William Hunter, Elquires, at Newport, Rhode-Island ;
Dr. Lloyd, and Mr Nathaniel Brinjej, at Boilon ; Mr.
Samnel Breclt, jun. Philadelphia; or to Richard Hartifon,
Esq. at New-York. Feb. 13. *4teod.

FOR S A L Ey

A very valuable ESTATE, j
Called WITTF.KEAM.

SITUATE in the toivnjbip of Upper Derby, and county cj
Delaware, 7 1-2 miles from Philadelphia, and halfa mile

from the reiv Weflern road: cmtaining 230 acres of excellent
Land, 45 of itbitb are good "Watered 3/leadoiv, 90 cfprime
Wood Land, and the reft Arable of the frjl quality. 'There are
on the premises a good tivoQory Jirici House, ivitb 4 rooms op

afloor, and Cellars under the zvhcle, "with a Fawp JVcIJ of ex
cellent Water in front; a large frame Barn, Stables, and other
convenientbiUdings; a Rrioke-H»iffc etndjknf.Spring House ; tivo
gptd Apple-Orchards, end one (if Peaches. cTh: Fieldi are alt i,t
Clover, except thrft immediately under tillage, and are so tatd
out as to have theadvantage if 4Vuier in each oj them, "which
renders it peculiarly convenient so. Grazing.

Thesituation is pleasant ard /srJtby, and from the high culti-
vation of the Land, the gcou neighl. ycod, and thevicinity to the ci-
ty, it is verysuitablefor a Gentleman's Country Seat.

Ibe foregoing is part ofthe Ljlatc "f facob Jia? dtccafea
9tdoffered for sals by A 1 )KI) ECAI i<\. \V I£>

Oti. 9, 17?5 »6tf Surviving £xccuta \u25a0 /
a*

Bank of Columbia, Jamf.s tyj'AfcPitf,
FZBR7ARY Iltij, J796. °1 A T L 0 R,

ALate a<ft of the General Assembly nnki.ig fonie al- jjo 3 South Fourth Street,
tcration in tlu Charter of the b-nlc of Cola.nbia T-\ £ TURNSi«; r<f fcl lit FrimAtmsa

(but not to have effjol until tho coaf.-atof toe ScocVooM- j\ %?> huvt /«>....»
c» iu the said Bank be given at a g.-a-ral tne&mg, a cauixwmcr of their frvm.tranfmitteJ, under-their corporate leal, to rijfi gaveracr I s/jop aenttemu mav ie fjrmjhci vuib tieM'maUnuU,-
and council) being too long lor insertion in a n--wfoa >-r, IrjlJa .- Jrt>x,!, Zinit up andfinijMb, "'the moji fifhcnciU -

lam direAftdVj the J. Oirc&ors to notity the Me _uiU tiu^jun} rativt unJ trjm UMi M »'

Stockholder, ot the alteration, as folio**: pumSW aiUntiun tc tkm'. 0(1. 15 2lv 'By tlic original !^w( . the Stock ot the Sink of CGlum«» PROPOS VLS
"" '

bia is to conf.il of 19,950 (hares, of 100 <loa*rs eaci, to p&mriifO BT SUBSCRIPTIO!sry?be paid by annual uillaliiients of io dodars (hare,
A Ntw EDITION OPexcept the fiftt three payments, which arc uirei-.ea to be . n ,

.. r ? A rr.
mad*, and whi.-hWaccoruK.giy been nude, at (hotter MIL L A R's ELEME NF t> '

periods. A (uilurgrin makifcg.any bl the paytn&ius re- OF
qpirexj by the law, operates u fWfwture ©Pali preceding £ \>i (J i 1 /AtS \J jR. jf iV C /V-
P3 lTiefaSte act provides that the Stockholders may i*y THE prcfeat puMi<*ion ft all, Vy addition* t-.th; f- - "S
up, as foonai they think proper, the lev.rJ inlafments * Treatise puM.fci din Bllta.ll m j7B7.be .
Hill to become due on their ft ires, or tofK' 'Vs** ~ bz: oi Uv" ?»**» oi :' 1 ?

bjut the aggregate amount oP the voluntary pjyftiex&t fU ?9° 4*cn> on u P*c;i *}"?' r
to be made is not to exceed in any one year 100.000 doi- U had bee. fuggCUed to the computr by ma,y per^.o
lars. No forfeiture is hereafter to he incurred by any couverfa.it in t,e law and praiuce o« *u:urance, tr.« a.
Stockholder for r.oa -pav,r.,.;:tol'anv of the ,;ni.:- Cor.,pkte coriip.lationi.ot .hi ..utUriUc or, thitj, j^.-O
aalments due on lnfJharfis-aud Sto Aiv.id is to w-rld bo ofgreat ut.Mty;to which persons rirt.cuU, ?

be entitled to receive of the future d.v.den... «. ? r,oP or- intertacd ... this one. branch o. law vmght have rceoun .

tiqn to the lums aiiuaUy paid by lii'n to the B-nk.' wfteud of bewg under the uecclnty of pureeing ac4
Thus, it U propofcd that each Stockholder I.UI be at twn.Bgover a variety ot volnm.nous p_b .cations K.

liberty to pay up the idllalnieut. Hill remaining unpaid answer th.sendo. co..v»u.<ncy. .t« propoled to deftvr.e the

6u his (hares, or not, as-may belt suit his convcnier.ee firft vo unvo. tr,, prefect work to the teceptw.. oi a very

and iritereft, without ant rific of forfei-jng tne payments j fuucoilc.i:o.-i o. .n a .late o|abri..g..i M, «

already made, or his ft arc of his future dividendsir. pro- : v.-a. tne ca.e ... rha fon«W winch c,.,., ver

tic-tion to his oayijoents. luperfede «coutfe to the ongma.s; but .0 be mfert-d
therehw aire, iy been paid to the Bank 40 dollars on from the nv»fi original combat;, .n? ana

each laare, or aoo?oco dollarsof the Capital Stock. arranged in the mode wfacl. appears eaf.eli for o»uidte-
A meeting of the Stockholders will be L.i-.t at George- t10"- \u25a0

town on the aith day of March next, to eit& twelve i)i- This tu* Volume, or Difkmiiry of Aachorit.cs, «.a
i reclors for the year ensuing?and it is presumed by the coa,Fß .vfil °* , ? r, .\u25a0 ru r \u25a0 n'
RreCdent and Oireclors that the qnefiion as to the accep- f- Marine Ordinpesofthe fort*., ftat-
tanceor rejeAiott of tids late aft of the General Alum- ofEurope: whtdiform the .? Uy, ot lnfunaue. At

! bly will at that title be decided- prefer.t it is unlortunate t-at a colic*.,on of fhe.e -S.cr.rc,-

( aavvaoM ) S.HANSON, of Sam. C«/hirr. yto be fonpd any where clle,than in mat icaice and ce...
, '

? book, Mageus Euay, 111 tw« voiunus, 4to
, f m 2J. The Statute Lav/of Great-Britainin regar*. to iu-iniurance rrom jl.ois oy ri>e. j Turaiices. Tlic American legiflatwrcb i.ave kiiaerto doka.;

rpHE lnfurance Company oi* North-Aincrica, to ac- j nothing upon this iVojcd.
1 commodate the Public, throughout the United j 3d. A very full colieclion of thi reports of

States, with refpeil to afluranoes from i'ire 011 builoings 1 tafes in t .C c6pi*tsoi Englam 1. end Scotland, rvr.d «i thofi
of every defection, hereby pvblifii, that rei'oUitior.s to of theStates of America so far as they can be obi
this have paJfed thfir Jioard; and that hereafter This will form by the greatest as, wrll l! 5 the rn>

thpy ftall be read/ to nlake £uch aiTurances on terms to jpoftantpart of the firft volume. Bymeans oi hw-f-Mn
:be fixed by their and Committee, agreeably to at theEnglifh bar, the compUCr hopes to bri.;;-
circumilarfces. Those w.Vio are anxious to cfFeel affuran- a number ofrcpo:t» of adjudged cates v.cvw lv'Core pub-,
ces,- will fiiid their advant age in fending the moll partieu- h'fhed, so as to make the fci\e» 0:1 this more e

,hr ilatement of their hu'A and the relative ciicum- plere th.ui any now ei.tant. T*"
{lances. Perfocsnot havi:\'r a correfponder.t ua tbit city, ftaond volume will conm of an Infutttte, or Etc-
or who prefer dpmg this bt nine|> with the OiHce dirtily, mentary Treatise, ou a plaa fomethiiir? ilmilar to that of
by means of Letters,poj}pu Id niull not faff to enclose a the formeredition : but with a great add u,»a xkw mat*

! builder's d fcriptioi? of the dimanfions, condition, matcri- ter; so as to extend j£ii part q] the aWiurdouV,-
i als and situation of the bt propofeti to be insured, the former fiee. A morefratfied arrangement will
j especially with rcfpe;& to its other buddings, be ftudiSiJ.

| and whether those buildings be of wood, or brick, or The whole #111 be attended with very full Indexes or

] fbone. It piufl be partieui jirly (laved, whether the build- the different parts.
f in" 1 iifelf, or those in its be occupied as < Price to fix dollars and one halt for the

dwellings, or used as ma; jazines «»r manufactories, and volumes in boards.

I for what particular pnrpo/ c; and to obviateall objeaion, The work wilibe put to the press whenever a .fufStfent
'it is expected that this biiil dcr's (latement, and the repre- nlimber of lu !>avc oeen obt..iacd to

I fentation annexed, (hall be ieverally flgned by tlie parties, the publiflier for txie ucluai expence ol publication.
1 and accompanied by a m. certificate, that they Su.' :/~t?i-j>iioas will be men*dK ly Tbwijj Bohfan, mni
| are persons of good repute . For the government of the v Bt&frfJl s j.

" *JPublic, they deem it expo dient to notice, that although January IQ
the premium mufl be fixed according to the degree ol ha- \u25a0

! zard in the estimation of the President and Committee
f of the week, yet it will probably not be more than
I from about half to one per cent, annually, except where
j a house or (lore is not onl) * itfelf built of wood, but situ-
ated next other buildings of the fame material. Qn fi*ch

I rvflts not more than four tl icufand dollars will be written
j 011 one policy. Houses a: id (loresbuilt of brick or (lone,
and (ituated in open ftrect p in any of the principal towns
or cities where fire engi::. r j and fire companies are cilab-

j lilhed, and not containing articles particulalry combufti-
i ble, wID be considered 1 ifks entitled to assurance at the
j lowest of these rates. « )a single hazards, even of the
best kind, where fromren loteneis those advantages cannot
be enjoyed, the Company will not affurc more than fix
thoufsnd dollars. No policy will be flgned 'till the pre-
mium be .paid.

Any person insuring for seven years, will be charged
only the amount of fix : mnual premiums; and for three-
years, a dedu&iun of o; ie-third of a year's premium will

j be made. By e rder of the Board,
EBE N. HAZARD, Secretary.

Office of Injurante Compa pyofN. A.) 2a W.

Philadelphia, Jan. 1796. )
I f (J H ALb

*0R TUBUS- tllffc BY SUBSC'RI PTIO.V,

SKE¥C IT E S
or THE

HISTORY OF 'THE UNITED STATES,
From th«.peace ofr 783,t0 the termination of tlx© pre-

font I tefifon of Congress.
BT M ATHEfP CARET.

CONDITIONS.
?I. This work will be; coniprifed in two or tttr«e o&avo

volumes, each abo nt 400 pages.
11. The price to fubj fenbers will be two dollars per vo-

lume, handsomely bound.
111. No money will i « required till the volumes are de-

livcred.
IV. Should any of tjh;* fuMcribers difapprore of the

work when comple fe, they may decline receiving it.
V. It is cxpe&cd to lbe ready for prels in the spring of

1797-
VI. As soon after the; a!) ove time, as one thousand copies

are fubferibed for. th 0 printing Hiall commence, and
(hall be finifhed a jfpe idily as poflible.

VII. Subscriptions rfcc'.ived by the Author, No. 118,
Market-ftrect, tpd by the chief Bookfelleii through-
out the United States.

C.XO THE PUBLIJC..
THE objeil of, tlie pn#pofed work, is* to present to

public view a cc&mctfle</( scries ol the ch«ef events ©f a

per od of Ameri fan hilbory, that does not yield, in im-
portance. to any period of equal length, in the peaceful
annals of any cot mtry in the world.

Desiring to ex cite no expectations but fiich as he ftiall
endeavour to fvi-.fy, t-iie writer is thus early in announ-
cing, that the body awd confittence of a regular hiUory,
is not to be locked for in this work: neither his talents
nor hi*avoca' allow him to hope for this. His hum-
bler task fuai i be to iket#ph out t'oe most prominent sea
tures. It rrrill be his fiudy to collect and arrange the
most intere jling mater ials?to fmpoth therugged patn?

for abler 1 rands, whg , by such mean?, will find their la-
bours abti.dged, anii their progress accelerated.

His chijef view yvill be, to give the Hiilory of the Uni-
; States as a cor.l federated Republic. Neverthelcfs, no-
tice will be taker, of the most remarkable eircumftances in
the hiilory of p'ac individual States, as far as tney can be
collected. T> is information shall be classed under sepa-
rate appendr ces. *

The AuiVior solicits the aflifhnce of such Gentlemen
as may V, poffelTed of documents calculated to promote
the exec» ion of his plan, i'hey iUall be received with
due gr-» r .;tude?caxxflilly preierved?and fafely returned,

fc'j ~&
ry 0. Tavist

Portraits.
I NY I.adiesand Gentlemen, who are defirtms of h'av-

J- jag their Likenefles t!ik"may have them done by
- pplymg t» the Painter, at No. na,corner of Union andyFuurth streets, wh«re «?' "ferr-i to ' ?*wiik
j O.V'ibfr sp. t

l^vi^vr

BURR MILL STONES
Made by OLIVER EVANS, ar his Fa&ory, Li the eld

vvina-mill in ElmflcyV alley,
South Second-fii'eeiy a little £e!o?r DocP f}rd& f

WHERE those who apply may be supplied with ftonfii
of such quality as will fui-t their piirpofet. Ailb,

stones for gudgeons to run on, andPlaiftercf Paris greaad
fine for manure, and

\u25a0Calcined for Stoco-Work.
He keeps for S ALE}

Athis dwelling No. 215 north Second-(freefj a little above
Vine Greet,

Bculting Clalhs,
A complete aflortmeut qf both imported and Am-ricar*

manufactured for merchant and country %vork, whickJle
warrants good.

ALSO,
The Young ftlillwiight's and Miller's GUIDE.

Containing a system of mechanics and hydrau ic6 a* the
apply to water n;iih with the whole process of, atid'ali the
late improvementson the art of flour
intended to be ufcflsl to all concerned irfvburkihig orrfftpi?
water-mills, which book is fold by Matthew Carey aiv,

Robert Campbell, booljcllcrs.
Sept. 25, .itdjawftf.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold by the Editor,

AN ACCOUNT

Of the Receipts a::d Expenditures.
Of the Unitjed. States,

For the Tear 1794'
Printed by order of the IJonJe oF licprefenUtivts.

C ONTAIKING?

Statementsof the duties on merchandize Sc tonnage
Duties on ft ills aod jj?i> its diftillcd.
Revenue ariliug on pollage of letters.
Monies received into the Treai'uiy in t{je

year 1794.
Payments to the Executive,
. Legiilature,

Judiciary, Treafuiy,
Dcpsrtracnt of War, State., auj tbeWPi'i*,

? Government of tl.e Weltern Ten itoita,
Commissioners of Loans,
I'ciifions, Annuities, and grants,
Army of the United .States,
Naval Depaatm.nt/,
For fortifications of ports and iwiV.ours,
F»r maintaining iutercourfe with foH-igu

nations, light-houfesv beacons, &c. for
interest ou dfwneitic debt, for dameftic
loans, for redu£tion of domsfiic debt,
French and Dutch debts, relief of in?

' habitants of St. Domingo.
Bills of Exchange, &c. &c. &c.

Statements of bila'necs of appropriations
of monies ariling'fivm'fafeigiv 'Inraot transferredla
the United States of appropriations and espemii-

"of receipt! and expenditures.
arf aec6unt df the

debt to the close of the year i 7*94.
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